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FUTUREPROOFING YOUR BUSINESSES AGAINST 
ROBOTS, BREXIT AND THE CLIMATE CRISIS

Leading and Managing Change 
in the Age of Disruption and 

Artificial Intelligence by Dr Mathew 
Donald is out now, published by 
Emerald Publishing, priced £65. 

For more information go to 
www.drmat.online 

AbOUT ThE AUThOR
Dr Mathew Donald is a leading 

academic in the field of management, 
leadership and organisational change, 
with over 30 years business 
experience. He is a fellow at 
CPA Australia, and a member 
of the Australian Institute of 
Project Management. As an 
academic, he has taught in 
the topics of management, 
accounting, business strategy, 
international business and 
leadership. Dr Mat is also 
helping organisations through 
change with his Modern 
Change Assessment Tool, as 
well as appearing as a keynote 
speaker for businesses.

ExcLUSIvE ARTIcLES AND INTERvIEwS AvAILAbLE:
Dr Mathew Donald available to offer expert comment, articles and interviews on 
disruption, management and leadership topics, including:

How to manage an AI 
workforce

Ethics: The only way 
business will survive AI and 
keep morality

How can you measure 
disruption?

Take a multidimensional 
approach for corporate 
change success 

Is a robot workforce 
inevitable?

Beat disruption by separating 
leadership and management 

Building trust in your team in 
an age of disruption

What leadership skills will the 
future demand?

hOw TO MANAGE AND LEAD 
A bUSINESS ThROUGh: 

Automation:  I t  is  predicted that 1 .5 
mil l ion people in England are at  high 
r isk of losing their jobs to automation.

Geopolit ical change:  Geopol i t ical 
change can devastate unprepared 
businesses,  such as a no-deal Brexit 
threatening to cost businesses £27 
bi l l ion.

climate crisis :  Over 200 of the world’s 
largest l isted companies forecast that 
the cl imate cr is is  could cost them a 
combined total of almost £790 bi l l ion.

In a global age of disrupt ion from 
artif icial intell igence,  brexit , 
cl imate crisis ,  trade wars  and 
changing employee demands ,  future 
organisat ional change is  not avoidable. 
The effects of disrupt ion wil l be 
immediate,  with considerat ion and 
preparat ion being paramount for the 
survival of organisat ions and the leaders 
of tomorrow.

Leading and Managing Change in the Age 
of Disrupt ion and Art i f ic ial Intel l igence  is 
the essent ial guide for management in 
the new economy written by Dr Mathew 
Donald,  a leading academic with over 
30 years business experience.  The 
book br ings the topics of management, 
leadership and organisat ional change 

into the future for leaders and managers 
of organisat ions,  arming them with case 
studies,  exercises,  tools,  tables and 
analysis to assist  with preparat ion for 
organisat ional change.

The book expertly tackles modern 
disrupt ion,  ranging from EU 
destabi l izat ion,  rebalancing world 
powers,  f inancial trade barr iers and 
the inf luence of technology.  I t  provides 
pract ical insights and strategies to help 
managers and leaders to future proof 
organisat ions of al l s izes for the wave 
of disrupt ion on the hor izon,  which is 
threatening large scale loss of jobs, 
occupation and even whole industr ies .

In a t ime of change,  Dr Mat looks at 
the changing demands of managing 
a modern workforce,  from the ski l l ing 
your force now in areas such as data 
analysis ,  to adapting to the demands of a 
mil lennial workforce for f lexible working 
and the adoption of corporate social 
responsibi l i ty to maintain values in t imes 
of tumultuous change. 

Leading and Managing Change in the Age 
of Disrupt ion and Art i f ic ial Intel l igence 
is  an imperat ive read to futureproof 
organisat ions,  as i t  provides the ski l ls 
to cr i t ical ly think about what the future 
holds and to prepare your organisat ion 
for whatever disrupt ion is  around the 
corner.


